Red Roses for a Blue Lady
by Sid Tepper and Roy Bennett (Brodsky) (1948)
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Sing g f# f

I want some red——— roses, for a blue——— lady———

E7 . . . . . . . . A7 . . . . . .

Send them to the sweet-est gal in town———

and if they do the trick—— I’ll hur-ry back to pick———

Your best white or— chid for her wed-ding gown———

Instrumental:

E7 . . . . . . . . A7 . . . . . .

Dm . . . . G7 . . Em . . Am . .

D7 . . . . . . . . G7 . . . . G7\ 

Wrap up some red——— roses for a blue——— lady———

And send them to the sweet-est gal in town——— own———

and if they do the trick—— I’ll hur-ry back to pick———

Your best white or— chid for her wed-ding gown——— own———

Your best white or— chid for her wed-ding gown———
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